
FREE OPEN FORUM ON-LINE WORKSHOP
The Fellowship of United Methodists in Music and Worship Arts, Michigan Chapter presents:

WHAT’S UP WITH WORSHIP?
Worship creativity in an age of hybrid worship (live and virtual)

November 7, 2020, 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM on ZOOM!

What are we all doing to make worship happen these days?  What have you learned through the 
process? How are you managing live streaming, outside worship, music offerings and groups?  What 
questions do you have that need answers?  We have an excellent panel of experts who will meet with 
you on line to both listen and offer suggestions that might help you address aspects of worship in the 
future.    This workshop is FREE.    TWO whole hours to discuss the worship issues of the day!

OUR EXPERTS:

              Mary Scifres       Pastor Sean Kidd  Nancy Farrington     Pastor Sue Babb     Diana Sanchez-Bushong     Doug Merriman                         Shelia Huis

Reverend Mary Scifres  Ministries, Laguna Beach, California
A turnaround specialist, consultant, coach, and visionary, guiding churches and leaders to reclaim their purpose and refocus their mission. 
Web site: www.maryscifresministries.com.  

Pastor Sean Kidd, Westwood UMC of Kalamazoo, working with worship on line and live through the web. Teaching 

on line classes and morning prayer meetings through zoom, facebook and through the church web.  

Nancy Farrington, Stevensville UMC, Michigan,  Co-Music Director working collaboratively to lead children and 

adult choirs, handbells, praise band and instrumental ensemble.  Coordinates the work of the digital visuals team. Before COVID-19, the 
praise band was leading in worship twice a month.  During the pandemic, they provided worship music using audio and video recordings. 

Pastor Sue Babb, First UMC of Sturgis Michigan, Is working with traditional worship – which right now is called: 

“Parking Lot Worship”. 

Diana Sanchez-Bushong, Nashville Tennessee, Discipleship Ministries Music Ministry Resources with the United 

Methodist Church.  Diana is our rich in resources person for those in music ministry and has much to share. 

Shelia Huis, Green Street United Methodist Church, Hastings, Michigan ,President FUMMWA Michigan 

Chapter, and serves on the National FUMMWA Board. Shelia is in keyboard and music ministries and will share resources with us that 
she has found helpful which are available to members and non-members through the (FUMMWA)Fellowship of United Methodists in 
Music and Worship Arts website.

Doug Merriman, Westwood UMC, Kalamazoo Michigan. Sound, lighting, recording, staging professional.  His 

years of experience with the Comstock Theater have been valued at Westwood UMC.  

PLEASE REGISTER ON-LINE BY OCTOBER30
by emailing Mark Babb:  lighthousemusician@gmail.com 

Please send the following information to Mark:
Name:
Address:
Email to receive Zoom invitation: 
Church affiliation (All denominations welcome):  
Phone contact number:(optional)                                              
My biggest question: 


